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avoid disadjustment of traffic ' existing Ground Glass Found- -Broods Over Divorceorganisations, too, must be weighed CEIIMIZED CONTROL

albnity of death of many,
Ths tomatoes - are labeled "Airline

Brand and wers canned by a firm at
Oranson. Mo. An investigation wUl be
stade at once, tt was announced.

FIRST STEPS ARE that svery positive foros may be utilised
In the reconstruction, In Food of . SoldiersSuit; Takes Poison

Legislation to ibe asked of congress

COL ROOSEVaT IS"

PR0-GERIV1A-
N, SAYS

tag that neutrals, Russia,' even America,
can suspect tis of annexationist de--'

. ' 1signs? v - i
Labor Wants ' Clarification "T i

- "Labor must demand a clarification
of Britain's position, if the. workers are
galled for further sacrifice.
: This does v not mean - the . whlU
feather. '-- Labor doss not - desire that

Immediately after the recess,- - besides PUTS INDUSTRIES OF Camp Dodge, Iowa, Deo, tVCV. P--Los Aagelesv Deo, ttWL K. 8. Mrs,' defining the fiscal relationship " of the
I June D. Modjeska, who attempted suiTAKEN IN OREGON ptoc to aui mesabera or a companyplan, will provide for transferring -- to

Uncle sam's payroll the one mm ion-- of the Eighty-eight- h dtvialoa here wascide Christmas day, took poison because
she was brooding aver bar divorce suitodd railroad workers, , for creating a

Army Ootn Is Stolea .

New Tork, Dec tt. L 2i. a Fifty
Uousaa4 doUars worth of khaki ing

to the United states army, hag
been stolon. It was reported here Thurs-
day afternoon. Two civil Ion employes of
the army are suspected. ,

NATION ON WAR BASISGermany be admitted to a league of wags adjustment board or director, and
discovered . Thursday afteraooa when
four 'cans of tomatoes In the company
eemmtsaary were found to contain

pending, fan Los Angeles courts, accord-
ing to police detectives Thursday.
Shortly before aha attempted her life.

probably for the prevention of strikes.
It was stated today. ,' ..KANSAS CITY PBSTBIG SHIP PROGRAM Mrs. Modjeska received a telegram from eoouga ground glass to put the entire

company ln tae base hospttal with poo

nations while Intoxicated by her mil-
itary triumphs, but the allies should
make tt clear that the struggle will con-
tinue only for principles and ideals and
not for conquest.

"Labor asks an opportunity to ascer
Railroad Proclamation Shows the 1 TrZHl"ZZZ.V . Order Ties 'Up ; Shipping ?'

fiiMsmsnlA ' Tm TT Tt X

Declares Camouflage HaS at j Enforcement . or ; a nary ! department her a merry Christmas. She brooded
ever this message. Mrs. Modjeska wastain how Germany is prepared to accept Handwriting on.the Wall kit

,Government 0wnershiptt reported recovering at her apartments
hers .today. She would make no stateLast Been Tom AwaV FrO.m lclear as are manned, by men certified

IThw vVsa siiBsAnsi Haxissa swivtfsi fvtei (Ks fmsL.

Wood Ship Builders Believe That
P State WilUBe'iir Position to
f"" Furnish.. Government 600)00

1 ment. -

Propagandist.

the laboritn peace proposals.

Russians Will seek
place as mediator
-- between the enemies

By Robert X. Dendsr The Ddlle3 PastorTons During Year 1918. . Washington. Deo. 21 U. P.) All In

slbllity of tying up three fifths ot the
coast's shipping, according to ship own-
ers .today. The customs. house is per-
mitted to certify only American cltlsens
and it wduld mean no alien enemy, neu-
tral ' or. friendly, - could - sail American
hips. , ..v..-- . --- . . w

Under . the order, the sailing ' octwo

"CAN'T FORGIVE PRESIDENT" MmI dustries of America are now virtually Going; to Frontunder war control, as a result of Pros!'SEENmtkl ACTIVITY IS dent' Wilson's proclamation for govern- -
Recent Allegiance of Paper's i s

coastwise-vessel- s yesterday was stopped meat operauon or tne rauroaaa I The Dalles, Or-- Dec 2L Rev. Frank
Leaders ' of commercial enterprises I Maples of the Congregatioaal church ofL Jr i Wentworth, jn Charge in Manager to Kaiser Referred to ffSSL SAT??

'in Course of Article ? r- -
..

London, Dec zS.- - (L N. S.) Russia
will formally, transmit the peace terms
of the central powers to the entente gov-
ernments forthwith, said a-- , dispatch
from Petrograd todajC . ,7 : J?i

In vIewof this action by the Bolshe-
vik government, Bussia virtually at-
tempts to become a mediator between
the Teutonic alliance and the entente.

working here for ths governa-n-U federal JJouiciaoa rn.au repreevBiauvea w. wr i eharre of T. M. C A. work. Rev. Mr.
' .. I Seattle. Wash.. Dec : 28 U. P, agreed that the nation Is placed on a I Maples applied for work ln that branch

wr fn.Hr. nd. tn ntralihd nU. I of the serrtos only three weeks ago and

Oregon for Emergency Fleet
Corporation, Hopes Promises

Will Be More Than Fulfilled.

for theRESOLVEyear a better order
of things in the manage-
ment of your finances.

Increase your prestige" and
"credit by building up a check
ing account and paying all bills
by check.

Insure future financial security by
bavinf a savin p account and by
adding to It regularly.

Banking witk g good, sound bank
is helpful and advantageous In many
ways.

This bank, with its nearly three-
score years of continuous and suc-

cessful banking, offers a complete
and helpful service to its customers.

Kansas Citv. Dec I8.-- fl. N., S. In I Puget Bound railroad yards and storage I raa ImMI.UIw W . V

Just how. far the Austro-Qerma- n of ofreWntJW?ra ""d 8creUry which met in Portland several dayakga
of Treasury --

A I He wlU be given charge of a --tout" ta- -
are choked ith 200.700 tons ofattack spacesbitteranswer to an especially up--1

Tpro'bTJm rnovtng' It todayfer of a peace without annexations nor
neara si jJireciors ueeea , imedUUly back of the lines. Rev. Mr,uarauuua vui iv lowaras enaing me n,ru.T'a rlnul citv Star a I

war was a question that none would ! I"charge V was TZ'iZ.T
II "ess a oomralttes of . railroad and The first act or mcaaoo, preliminary i Maples has been la Ths Dalles forUeamsblp officials, who are following to ' actually starting operauon of tne i several years.undertake to answer today, but Judging

from the sharp press comments, ths

I First steps to see that Oregon mMti
tts pledge to the government of 925,000

of aeel and wooden ships duringtons were taken today by I J. Went- -
ne jvansaa w? rwi. i c mn ths commissioninvest txatlan by car rcaas januafy 1. will do selection ox a

"board or a 1rectors.

. Francis J)enies Aidceptlon in the entente capitals ,of Eu This will Includs representativesnaturalised citizen after war was de--1
-- -

railroad war board, the Interstateroiw ua at wasnmgron.
7 Fiaylsg Shrewd Osme.

rorth. In harpa of the Oregon district
of the emerseikcy Qeet eorporatton.
J it is Ur, Wentworth' bops that the
estimate dispatched Thursday evening

merce commission, priority board and
other agencies now engaged directly or Was Given Kaledines

clared and that his affidavit Upon file
with the federal offices describes him-
self as a "subject of Kaiser WUhelm."
There was a semi-secr- et hearing at
which Seested obtained his naturalisa

AMERICAN FLIERS Indirectly m transportation work hare.for peace on the part of the central em-
pires, especially In Austria-Hungar- y, It

so cpair man, Jta. jv iiuriey 01 me
mlns- - board maF.be exceeded by 25 per Much of the actual administration of Petrograxl. Deo. 18. (U. P.) Amerthe roads will be dons, for the time beingwas pointed out in diplomatic circles tion papers. ican Ambassador Francis disclaimer ofat least through existing agencies.

Later, as nd far further coordination I the Bolshevik charges that he and theShortly after Seested was naturalised,
an arrangement was made whereby

that Germany may be playing a shrewd
game, meanwhile using Russia as her
tool. - ...

cent. la this ; ambition hs win have
khs hearty 'cooperation-o- f the Portland
Chamber 6f Cornmertfe, which sent to
Chairman- - Hurley the pledge of the
yhlpbuilders. ' , r

'PRACTICE IN EGYPT develops. McAdoo will alter his working I American nta vron sougm to aid OenColonel' Roosevelt began publish mi eral Kaledines against the Trotsky-Le- -arrangement.Diplomats were not slow to see the series of editorials, syndicated by. the nine regime was published here ThursAH Enterprises Affected"The pledge of 525,000 tons of wooden day.than was AH Industrial enterprises are affected
situation that would be created If "the
allies ignore the offer contained in
Count Czernin's answer to the Russian
terms. '

jthfps is 125,000 tons mote
; sledged by Puget 8ound. Francis asserted that the automobilesDrasticAirplane i Students From United Utionl Sopply-and- " ZZ'W .i "- ft The pledge of 400,000 tons of steel

If the entente governments ignore the those eernmerclal enterprises vital to ths

Star., Each of these editorials contained

a veiled attack on the Wilson
policies. Thursday's editorial charged
that President Wilson is responsible for
shortage of supplies for the army, lack
c--f guns and prevalence of disease in
camps.

Camosflage Tors Away
In part the Post says:
"At last Colonel Theodore Roosevelt

States Also Busy in England
' ; and France.

war work are expected.
Railroad employes stand behind the Offlelals Face Arrest

Austro-Oerm- an offers of peace on the
basis of no annexations nor indemnities
the German government would be in a
position to announce her Intention of
annexing territory which the German

government. Detroit, Mien, Deo. StvO. N. 8.The president's action wan abso Judge Connolly, who has been sittinglutely the only solution to bring an sfTr r ib. rRr Ma.U1 Amerl as a grand jury for several weeks, laarmies have occupied. flclent administration of the roads dur-- .,Mu,Hh, ltv Anil MAnnfrv mmf 9 LmI. t. .is out in the open ail his camouflage aviators are learning to fly' laThat Germany has designs on Russian tag the war. We are gratified at his so--1 nZZ. v2L.. .v.. v' ""ZTLZZl
wum. mm. u. vKJivisuu. .yv.ni.. .

mmrm-t- m tnm .1, fit. nfflAUl. w- -

' hlns is 200,000 tons less than was
- Medged by Puget Sound.

100,00s Ton Ostpst FoMlsle
In' the wood- - shipbuilding Industry

. (there are a number of men who believe
ihat Oregon can deliver to the govern-Vne- nt

600,000 tons in 191S.
a .Wlth the shakeup in the shipping

board --which has put Chairman Hurley
JLn charge; with the Oregon and Wash-- "

. tmgton districts divided and Mr. Went-
worth, a business man acquainted with

v ical. conditions and needs, in charge
pt the Oregon district, and with the for- -

pledge committing the state togal 'production, wooden shipbuilders
2el that the Industry has at last been

torn away, ,au nis iervw Protest o Egypt at ,ths great British schoolsswept away by hU deslrs to ie near Cairo.- - American youthsimplant to the hearts of the people of t acroM to Mediter- -
territory has been made apparent while
Bulgaria has made no secret of her In-
tention to annex part of Roumania and . i v.mh. m ISA

titisisie uorerasiest owaeniiy thai 14 mors warrants would follow. No
Centralisation of authority win have a I information as to the ehars-- e on which

!T ,i7,, '"f-- Vi I ranean to the Egyptian scHools on
dentWUson. . boat. Some of .them, who had--By suggestion he would have the peo--1 n'-- .t. TinitMi stata

all of Serbian Macedonia, If possible. In
facr"a telegram from Amsterdam today
contained a quotation from an interview

far-reachi- ng effect on the people of the I indictments are based er the names ofpie believe tht every wmpto a pesU- - ha received their brevets country it promises immediate renex 1 the officials was given out.given by King Ferdinand of Bulgaria to districts suxiermg rrom coat 1 amineto the Neu Frele Freeze vjry youn. .unca w. fighting pDots and a report wasof Vienna, in j sol--disease, every boy unclothed, every lecelved hers today that "Anwrtcanthat this government dler Mnt to Wtk unarmed.
snd many points destitute of neededwmcn ne.aeciarea supplies. Fund Raised for Armenians

Sherwood. Or, Deo. 28. The Sunday"That Colonel Roosevelt chooses for I . .i.i Jun, rx.n.i "It Is absolutely essential for relieflaunched Into an era of big production in the Balkans. . . . j . . a IVIUIUU SSaS SVyi MM V W wsawseska reboots took up special collectionsof congestion," said Fuel AdministratorJT I Allenby when1 he entered Jerusalem.of the president, ofBig Issses Kot Tesehed Garfield., "I look forward to an early Christmas for ths orphan ArmenianKanda of distrustWhile the Austro-Germa- n offer Is' 5. . r.. .7 I The aviation service of the signal children. Nearly 87S was realised. Toobetterment of the coal situation as aisviewed with suspicion it was stated in ' ".Uon of the nan'a loyalty, aH 0t thm' Upited SUte arm5r
authoritative circles that the entente utilising every means to tram Its Congregational Sunday school had aresult of ths new control."

and increasing efficiency. -

j The wood shipbuilders have as yet
taken no Steps toward the organization
of a state, northwest or Pacific coast
Jwood shipbuilders' association, as was

7 Wuggested.
tt , Chamber's Work Satisfies

sweetless Christmas.- - distributing noIn the far-reach- ing order of the prest

VACUUM CUP TIRES
We anticipate an advance in the Price of

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Urea

JANUARY 1st.
Until 6 o'clock P. M., Dec 31st, orders for

tires will be filled at present prices.

A. J. WINTERS CO., Distributers
AUTHORIZED AGENTS

TALBOT ek CASEY, No. 1 Grana Ave.
HARMON ek CO, 1100 Union Ave.
PALACE GARAGE, 12tn snd Stark St.

dent there was seen the first nan tn. I candy at ths entertainment, bnt glr
pilots

as thoroughly and quickly as possible
All of the schools in Southern Franco
are filled with beginners and the
Americans form a big proportion of

ward the eventual ownership by the I the money to the Armenian fund.

per whose general manager was so late-
ly a subject of. the kaiser that the Ink
is scarcely dry upon his naturalisation
papers may or may not be significant.

"Cold Fact Remans"
The cold fact remains. Colonel 'Roose

government of roada, f They profess to be well content that Officials- - in confidence admitted thethe pupils.the Chamber of Commerce continue to

governments would move cautiously and
would take time in reaching a decision.

One significant feature of the central
empire's offer was the omission of cer-
tain questions which, up to this 4 time,
have, taken a prominent place in the
peace talk?- - Nothing was said about
"freedom of the seas" nor disarmament
nor an international league to enforce
peace.

A telegram from Copenhagen said

possibility; . liailroad labor leaders were "CHERRY'S PROVEDIn . England every school has Itsrepresent them In dealings with the velt cannot forgive President Wilson for.federal shipping board as it did. In ths being president. He cannot forgive the U ' n!" from thl' UItel
people for electing Wilson. He cannot

outspoken' In their prophecies.

PERSrjJNGr SUSPENDS
formulation of the pledge of 1918 prod

Staterefrain In this hour of crisis from at-
tempting to divide the people in their Man flying field near CairoThe

MY CHRISTMAS
SALVATION, ADA"

faction. They have not as yet
tsred the standardization of design of
vessels and of supplies which might be

'attained through the agency of an or--
LEAYES-O- F ABSENCEa ,t..i. w.. .7T. I H particularly adapted to winter fljr

that Petrograd Is seething with plots sa uu uuvii v eaa yut swe au VIUCI I , . . M - .M

and counter-conspiraci- es and that It is . that he may again become the president " i JV," "tur of the aroundImpossible to see the outcome of the ana give to Major General Wood the Tganlzatlon directly representing the in
jdustry. (Coatinotd "froa Pas Oear,

--i - The message sent by President H. L. German peace offer, although the gen-
eral Impression is "that Russia will "Wouldn't it bars been niortifying toaviation suthorltles"Certain It is that were the kaiser him- - American

eelf riven free editorial rain In thl. not . lOSS a minute in accepting better, even, than ths Hlndenburg UnaCorbett of the Chamber of Commerce was
It's great to sleep ln a bed agala afterin - answer to Chfflrman Hurley's ap o.mt T.,r.f V.-- v- ,.,h vi. i Great Britain's offer to train a cei

have had to refuse the invitation to
Ruth's splendid dinner party Christmas
Kvs, Just because I didn't have suitable

eventually effect a peace treaty.
There will not be another session of

ths pesos conference at Brest-Lltov- sk

Langemarck and CambraLpeal for a pledge of maximum produc
jtlot: during 1918, which was received "Langemarck was bloody, but Cambralplottlngs and his subsidy of newspapers. ln numbr of nk r ln EyP:

they would pen today the very article 1tt type, m.chU?!- - J.K. rtAn.i 'Phwinn. ru...t .. I are. assembled hangars at ths
Clothes to wear? Wall, that la lust whatwas simply unforrettable. would have happened and that was thethere December 18. The Chamber of

Commerce reply reads: "Ws went over the top ln perfect order I axact situation unto, tnat in tK ntakbroadcast through the Kansas Citv Star. 1 Egyptian flying field and pilots for
until January S, added the Copenhagen
dispatch, and ln the meantime German
agents are swarming ln Petrograd and
Moscow carrying on their pro-Germ- an

propaganda.
and observation are ana uuieu wjuw crmcaea, mn I of time. I heard of Cherry's liberal of"Has the hour come when the people I bota fightingText of Oregon Pledge

"Wood construction Under present of the United 8tatea win dwrt th I cramea mere. oinerwiee inere wae souna nave zoos-- fer. Rt assured I lost no time la In-steps and ths rattle of equipment. I retlfatlnr It. and found it all to beMuch attention Is given to night flyAmerican eagle for the croaklngs of ths
ravenT offer. X Be

drest and
ing for ths clear atmosphere and the
bright moonlight nights make the
Egyptian school ideal for this sort of
training. Ths night flyers are sent

walked slowly serosa the weed-grow- n I true. so on their liberalfields, considerably behind the advance lvct1 ma a .tanning partywv
"Tbsrs wasn't much an

Ue effct-andot-
aTi

IN EVENING
DRESS

thcrt Is .nothlnf more Impor-
tant thin the ipFcirance of a
man's linen. The slightest de-

fect la the laundering Is fatal to
his reputation at s careful dress-
er. Employ this laundry snd
jour linen win be above criti-
cism. Its Immaculate cleanliness
win be matched by its correct
finish. It will be simply perfect.

with a bus--WAR BOARD TO OPERATE aa su w

RAILROADS FOR M'ADOO I --
m

wasn't much chance irlZZZj. ZZZ cent on thorn until January L After that
I UtU rmrr tnm mT 1JT.

XmZtrJmLlmZ I sgreod to do. George went withit very and
rot established and

Civilian Prisoners Retarn
Stockholm. Dec. 28. (L JJ. S.) A

number of German clvlllah prisoners
whd have been released ln Russia by
tits Bolshevik government, arrived 'at
Ilaparanda today.' They are on their
way to Germany, . ? ,

More than a score of German army
officers and many peace envoys rep-

resenting Germany and Austria are

.IzrlL-- . . . ,ti " me also selected himself one ofTin Cans Silence Germans

tondttions of shipbuilding labor we will
launch 525,000 tons, deadweight. In
Hit. Installation of machinery will
be predicated on priority accorded our
builders by war Industry board, which
bcatrols. However, with government
fcooperation, we can arrange - for In-

creased engine and boiler construction
irver present orders for this equipment.
" .""Steel construction We will launch
and equip 400,000 tons, deadweight, in
J918. We consider our estimates low
and contain ample margin of safety It
present efficient program of your board

fonttnues. pledge Is a little less than
sixth of the government's total shlp-tflldi-ng

program, 6,000,000 tons, during

(CoatiBosd From Face Ose.)
Paris. Dec. 18. (U. P.) Paris ss ssiara ria aui which am an nenular now. and the onaaprecedence over all other traffic. I chortled today over a report brought next morning the Roches laid IThe fh. Cherrv's are maklsa a sneeialtv""-""-V" - to tne city oy an American soiaier.- AhS 07 r. A aj8 S t . 1 S a a . I ... J UOWn a nT7 uwuiwnumoi, UUI1S I f2." m. 7 wircw, i --it seems that recsnuy, when Americanare to disturb present operation of the troops were holding a certain bit of therailroads as litUe as possible. He will In,. ri nm r im Downtown Office: 326 AldeT 250y2 Alderabout an nour. inen tney stoppea ana i if yu did not supply yourself before

the sector was quiet all day Jong. The Christmas, you had better go up one day
next day they did the same stunt All thu week and select whatever you need

reported to have arrived at Petrograd.
It was stated that there would be a direct through existing agencies tern--1

meeting next Wednesday to consider poraruy. But. meantime, he Is draw-- 1 one nlelit a sroun or Sammies sllcKout tne aay ibuhwiii-i- iu uw. - I and take advan"f ot Cherrv's liberalthink every morning Incomplete withoutQuestions relating to the armistice. lug plans for a highly centralised busl-- 1 of the trenches and slid and skated over
ness organisation, the fabrio of which I this bit of Ice, having the time of their !U"5-- , IZJ?0: I They are cortalnly locaUd rightThe Social Demokraten, a local So

cialist paper, in commenting today up was oiitciauy ouuinta to tne. uniiea I xiyea. ' I the heart of ths shopping district. Itt--llBoches cams over. I wsshtngton stroec Plttock block, andiTess today as COUOWS : I The Roehea evldentlv wera nnsxlad
.'V our m.r--l. rZl th4r store' will remain open SaturdayiaaJwmi..

pouring
I mmMmlnrl mlKim. evening Until It O ClOCa.

McAdoo. as director general and the and let loose a few experimental shotssingle controlling head, assuming all m the direction of the noise. The Amer--

1918. The Pacific coast, as a whole, has
pledged approximately one half of the
wooden and steel ships to be supplied
&he government during the coming year.
J3an Francisco has pledged 600,000 tons
?of steel ships and 100,000 tons of tS'ooden
jShips. ;

'congress qf UBOR

on the Rub an situation, said
that the Teuton io peace offer is the first
significant step in the real direction of
peace since ths war started. The paper
added that the "peoples of the world
would regard it as a criminal act If the
allies reject the offer outright.

powers ana au responsiDUjry. I icans retaliated with an amaslng bom bered. They xeu oacK. iignung naro.
An assistant director general ln albardment of tin cana that tllmu tha Our ambulance section ' waited until it gaV KVwas apparent ths Boches were likely topersonal advisory capacity to ths dl-- astonished Germans until all the 8am-reot- or

general This man will be one mles-- were safely back behind the reach our post, then we xeu naca.
"1 wasn't acoualnted with the terriot uroaa rauroaa ana imanciai experi-- 1 nrnt.

DELEGATES ANSWERED American Arrcsicu, is ncport ; -- . uwuyii n vnuuu; cunQeun
withv any rfairoadi to be a "buffer b- -1

t w

tory, and started out blindly. Intending
to make a short cut to Fins, across ths

hj.ii-rater- ed field a First I headed forGermans CrucifiedNaUonal City bank of New York today I tween railroad Interests and the director
(CoDtinued From Pt On.) cabled its representatives in Petrograd

ident Wilson's outline of war alms ln Highlander, Chargeto advise Immediately regarding the re-
ported leisure ot all private banks in
Petrograd by ths Bolshevik govern-
ment. H v-- .

lull. ,
v ss-- t Th war. he declared. "becomes a

Bvcerai. jonn oaeiion iv uiiams. former
president of the Seaboard Air Line and
present controller of currency A Is men-
tioned for this post.

Three chiefs, upon whose shoulders
will fall the actual operation. These
will be a director of ' operations, a
director of traffic and a director ot fi-
nance. -

struggle ot old and new systems of gov Ose sf It Sarvlvers ef Fasiess BeglAn unofficial report received bv the
bank officials here stated that R. R. meat . Tells of; Fate ef Cojnrsde

the Cambral road, but I was airaia or
losing my general direction and changed
my plana

--I was is good thing I didn't follow ths
road. I learned afterward It was heav-
ily shelled and that lots of fellows fol-
lowing It wers cut off. killed or captured.

"Finally I reached a point behind ths
lines and saw British reserves rushing
up. Hours later wo beard Us British
had checked the enemy.

Eight Plenrs Downed
wnma. Dec 28. U. P.) Eight of II

Stevens, manager of the Petrograd Cssnsed Life Borse by Mis,
branch of the National, City bank, had
been arrested and detained 'for a time. Pool Ball road Stock r .Seattle, Wash., Dec 28. (L N. 8.)

ernment Secret diplomacy and cora-STOlso- ry

military service should be ren-
dered unnecessary.
y "The allies must renounce their in--
Mention of creating an Impenetrable bar--

- irier against the German people.
- inany's autocracy must give place to

democracy. Militarism must be uni--
- .Versally discredited."

The director of operations will be the I Crucifixion on a tarn door by Germanswhen he refused to give up the keys to
his place. man told to get cars rolling-- - in the I was the fate of one member of the

most efficient, economic and practical 1 famous Seaforth Highlanders, according
manner, regardless of any interests ex-- 1 to Private Roy Dtngee, one of the 18Labor .Wants World Conference

Paris, Dec 28. (L N. 8.) The French cept those of the public and ths para-- 1 survivors or that regiment, who Is here
-- Declaring his complete support ot mount one of winning ths war. Ha would! spending the holidays with his father. enemy airplanes, which attempted to

bomb the Italian aviation camp at Tre-vi- so

were brought down, ths war office
announced Thursday.'- - The remaining

national labor union,, ln session at ud,

today adopted a resolu
- 3FTe8ident Wilson's war aims for Amer-

ica, Henderson said :

League of Rations, Aim
f "The American .people are fighting
itoT a league of nations more than any

tion recommending an International
labor conference to discuss war alma machines were driven oft.

enforce ths vast pooling of rolling stock, uingee oeciares ne Dears a charmed
terminals and other-equipme- made Ufe. In August, 1915, hs enlisted with
possible by government administration, the Seaforth . regiment In Vancouver.
In short, all problems of actual physi- - B. C Three hundred of the regiment
cal operation will be up to this man. were drafted ln the Sixteenth Canadian
subject, of course, to direction of Dl-- Scottish regiment In Ul. Of these only
rector General McAdoo. Ia view of his 1 sxe living. Dlngee says he was
duties, this man,' it was regarded as a burled - alive, wounded several times.
Certainty, will be some prominent, broad- - and escaped the Halifax, disaster by

In a later attack three additional ene-
my machines were forced to descend,
the statement said. All Italian mathing else. And yet this moment has

.Jbeen selected by Sir Edward Carson to
--treat that proposal with scorn and con
kempf

chines returned safely.

Foundries Grant, lnerrasrs
San Francisco, Dec 28. U. P.

I Henderson outlined Carson's recent vlfdoned railroad operator. Several, in- - I tnree uays.
peech at Portsmouth in which he de He saw service in the battle of

The union indorsed the peace plans ot
both President Wilson and the Russian
socialists "

Bank Bobbers Flee
In Oar With $5000

Minneapolis. Dec 28. Three masked
men today held up the First National

of White Bear, MlniOand escaped
with J5000.

The robbers made their escape ln a

Ypres. - was close to Verdun when the Granting by 100 small Oakland foundries' iclared that "pot speaking lightly, we
.tknew Austria and Turkey did not want French stopped the kaiser's forces, and of ths 10 per cent wsgs increase de- -

eluding Daniel W 11 lard, president of
the Baltimore A' Ohio, Hale Holdsn.
president of the Burlington, and Fair-
fax Harrison, president ot ths Southern,
are mentioned. '

N

' The director of traffic It la nreaumed.

orked ln the military offices in Low Imanded by Iron Trades workmen andsto continue."
J"" 'Aren't we Justified. Henderson con ths opening of a series ot conferences Indon during many air raids.

ths offices ot . Mortimer Flelechhacfcer.The Canadians never take prisonersrtlnued, ln concluding that Austria and
- Turkey are ready for a settlement, pro-- r.

vided the government is prepared to
will reruleta nrkn-H- v and direct move--1 now, declared Dlngee. They do not federal mediator today, featured the

strike which has tied up 880 foundriesment of all freight, coordinating with! bate the Germans, neither do therllw
them. around San Francisco baythe director of operations

limousine belonging to Frank Crosby of
the Washburn-Crosb- y company, which

.deal'wlth them as Germany is dealing
, wlth Russia? Why wasn't a similar
- pursued, especially with regard
. Jto Turkey; by us?. Did we prefer to

take Jerusalem forcibly? (Is it Burpris--
MIGHTY indeed for not, alone hat tie "MilwavJum Road" by its elro

acroM the Continental Divide (now being extended through the
. risa Highly Centralised
The director of finance will handle

ths fiscal adjustments between the roadwas stolen in Minneapolis this afternoon.

J Cascade flange) leVfeled the motintaing as a barrier to trsmsportation--bu- t hag also
released sreatatorea of earth treasared energy for other mnch needed pmpoaes.

owners and the "government, under pro-
visions of ths legislation congress will
pass at the president's request. ' In ad MEMORYS . treasure- - chest holds none

than the memories of thedition to working out the equitable this Joel an fresJ to othor? By atiTiTing tho nithorto wsotsi power of saowa-sainjwateria- Ue

So mow too hesvr stoat trains
SPECIAL PRICES

Every. Dsy .V ef.wSiPp7tt,K3 of fcapP- - this sea- -

will also attend to --ths payroll of thai ; son of the year. . r'. th mown tains of too Northwest, there is sf&shawmUotmk.I ananaUy over a qnarssr ef a nullioa" Such memories are treasured inmillion railroad workers who will have
LiU'.el eoaL ever n half mil ion tWveJsef caLthe fullest measure by those who en-- 'if Uses' s sTs

gesef SsJ(sss)
- a new doss in tne government. Matters
'. of 'Investment ot government moneys In SBBSa a and tba rhoejsnnrts ot cars nscssssry to' joy home ownership.

Wnsn yon JowraeV the tW
theelsctrie

Chicago,; IVlilwaukee & St Paul Ry.

road' Improvements and --added rolling
stock ; and of disposing ot any excess
earnings the government -- may make,

, also ars expected o' come , under htm.
j Below these three subheads, highly
centralised working organisation will

' gradually be evolved, utilising present
I railroad organisation, as 'far as It Is
J compatible with the plan of divorcing
j private interest from the management,
j This plan,' given today as the "prob--!
able and logical' arrangement. It was

ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES
id-W- att Lamps. , 25

.!;;-- . . ; ,25J
40-W- att Lamps . yj. .,. ............ ...... . . . , ,25? :l
60-Wa- tt Lamps ,34e
Flash. Lights (complete) .75 ;.
Double Sockets (for Lamp and Electric Iron) . , . . . $i.00
Electric Irons (lO-Jre- ar :guarantee) t . . , . f . .-

-. , . ,--

. , ... $3.50
Electric Heaters .;;.. 1W.- - ; . . S7 50

EVINRUDE MOTORS, ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
EVINRUDE MOTOR, CO. ,

yr 211 Morrison, Near First St. .

it! itself as THE place for
'four contemplated home; . The

: LADD THRIFT WAY provides
' the opportunity far . realization
;f your desire.; ;" .' "

SsWsr caffsr mltetrcaOom tlsisass mifid kj
E IC GARRISON, D. F. & P. A.

Corner Third and Stark StreetMain &413 A-26- 01emphasised, may not be wholly adopted ivv LADD ESTATE
: COMPANY- - Portland, Ore ron .at the outset.

star a at ascend .. t
' fWage Adjastneat Besrd Prosesed .

. Director ' General McAdoo announced
first steps will be taken cautiously to 1 1""1
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